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-W.,. L.~.DÌJr.ItIÜ;~;68¡: . j ."

Ma. con' Reside/lti,"., MtŠ..':.:..$..~.""::.....:,.:c~..I'..~'."'.'~.ø.:'.:. d..a: 1 .74Î

, ..~ Dièd WtiiHešda
Passedftwa:'( ~"':,:' '1Jk . Y .
Walter L. Durham:; 68,afMa,' . ~t., ~a~qfi~H., ospital

con, nephew Qf E..E. Cox of 'l ."
Clarence, died at. hi 'home' at ' Eva 'L. scn:W~I:S'74" died Wed-'
6:45 p.m. Friday after. an lUne..s. s! nesday ,mon) ':,at.. Samaritanhospital 'at' .Mac rt aftèr' an ex-
of five years. He had served as' tended ilness.,: . .t.,
lin,e foreman for thëcity of. Ma- Mrs. SehWá.dl~ i'~as' born on
con electric light department Jan. 19,' 188..".. 'Jlànnibai, the
for more than .30 years; He re- daughter of Em l":Dove and Joe
tired in 1952 due to il health. CampbeH' and 'J ~. married to

Mr. Durnamwas born ön July Frank Sehwaaa:'øtr;reb. 10, 1909.
26, 1889, in Mac:on county, 'the She was reared~:in' the Jack
son of the late Robert and Mary Sheets familyô~ iÎorth of town.
Connor Durham. He 'Spent his . Two sons wé'rè'born from this
entire life in MacOn and Macon union, Raymond/òf Clarence and
county. Lynn Franklin'who died at the

Survivors. include his wife, 'j age of two.years anq two
Mrs. Clara March Dürham of the months. .' :.'.:,
h. . '.Mrs; Sch:wada.~as united withorne; two sons, four daughters" the EQeneier Evgpgelical'church
one brother, two sistl~rsand six iin p.er~clrly' y~.~. . .
grandchildren. '. i:,.iSurvivors:iR~i\ide .her hüs.

Funeral services'were held at banq,Frank;one.son,:Rayinond;
9 o'clock tils m.ornlp,g (Mopda.y,) one 'gripddaughter, '.Mrs. Max
from Immaculate, uQnception Hòuitt 'of . LÙbboeki Texas and
church at Macori" cònduCted . by three.' great;;: :'gtandd,ugbters,
the Rt R M . P'J G"lfill' ot~er .... relatives',;~ and many, . ev: sgr...... i. an. f d
Interment was ma.de in' st. rlen s... '- .
Mary's cemetery afMåèon. ..' G:...:Tlied:.lldY:....~:~esting 'at thell_ . - -.r~plg..:l"unerat lIome where

-"-""" . --"._--~'--~--.I ~~~t:k:l!,ttu.Lll.e)Jheli;jlFií~~

Aì:: /Cl¿,'t: .1t-e~~.Br.¡,., "...,,' iifii',;p~~"f'

M Co Vp . / ;¡. i' . 77 .' .orPbè ~Oliu" . .~tòf;tiè~.Nàzen~' :. rs.' owe" .01'....'.£.11:. i.a.tl.'.Ii.g. .ll_t.J.ti...~er..ên..f...W..;.i.IL,DéI.., , . .mad,e: in/iMapilwòQdjçeRi~tery. .
. ", I '. "-,,,l,,"_..,. ':.

Former Resident . .
B~ried Tuesday

-----;-_.~ .

ItlArnold¡ 70,

Anabel-Resident

Died Dec. 24 / Y j)

Funeral services' for Mrs.:
Maude PoweU, 77, of Palmyra,
former resident of Clarence,'
were held at 2 p.m. Tuesd?y at
the Smith Funeral Home 'with
the' Rev. Elba Martin. and the
Rev. John' Golden offciating. Ira ArnQld;70, of Anabel died
Interment was made - in Graiid Tuesday, De. 24, at his home I
View' Burial Park. after an. exteiided illness. .

Mrs. Powell died in S1. Eliza- He was born on NQv. 7, 1887,.,
beth hospital in Hannibal at near SperrY. Iowa, the wn of
5:45 a.m. Sunday. She was born the late Elijah and Effie Sriith.
at Ciarence on April 4, 1880, Arnold. He' had fumed for 20:
a daughter of the late J~hnand years in the 

Bethlehem church
Nelle Sunner and was martied oommunity."
to James Marion PoweU on June. . . Survivors in~lude his widow,i 22, 1894 at Lebanon. ' ,Mrs. 'Edna Despai Arnold of:
. Survivors include her hus., the home; t;.p sons, Norman'

band; three' daughters and four; Arnold of Maean 'and'Dean Am,
sons; a sister, Mrs. Inez McIntire old of Kansas aity; three grand-
of Clarence;' 28 grandchildren. .children and other relatives.
and 36 great grandchildren. ! Last rites were heId Thursday

o I afternoon at1 o'clock 'frQm
. Bethlehem church with the Rev.
W. A. Knowles officiating and
interment followed' in the
churCh cemetery.
. Arrangements were under;

¡the. direco.. n;Of.,. . the . Greenig¡
Fueral Home., .
i" .' "0' .

ROYE.~~rd, ~l

,P~ssed Away I f~'

FrldaYr.:-Mornlng J
~oY:Eugeß~"å:ard. 30, of Mêxi~

~o, p~sed,~~~Y.'f.i:idjy rnor.i,ng
~-'Wh~taer-chÐS~ti~-a'Moi)èriy
where ,he "had~.ISubmitted to
emerge,ney. 'sllrgery . last week.He was emplòyed by the A. P.
Green Co. of MeXico.: .

Mr. Hard, son,of Mr. and Mrs.
Løre.n lfard:óf Jacksonvile, is
~~rvived by ,his parents, four
~ist~rs, Mrs; Eugene Magruder
of:near Clarence, Mrs. Bily Stall.

I man and Mrs.. Glenn Orr of Mob-
erly. and Mrs. Waltër Ott of St.

i Louis, and. a brother, Kenneth
H~rd, who is stationed in Africa!
with the armed forces. . .' J'
. Last rites werejJield'and inter.
mentmadeat ~oodvile. I

Roy Lee Chinn I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chinn are

parents of a. son.. RO. y Lee, born
late. l'hursday evening in Sa.
maritanhospital at Macon.

1 R. C. i McAfee, 64,

Died Tuesday
lin Arizona /~~f'7

R. C. McMee,' 64, Qf the M1.
Zion community, passed away
Tuesday at Tuscon; Ariz., where
he was living due: to il health.

The oody wil àrrv~ here to.
night and wil lie: iI state at th~
Greening i Funeral ,Home . u~ti

the hour of sërvces.hast:rites
wil be held at 2 o'clock Satur.
day afternoon' fròri Mt.Zion.
church with the Rev. Raymond
Gipson officiating.

Survivors include the Widow,
I the former Miss' Jessie ~c~tt; a\
daughter, Mrs. Nolan Griin of i
Tuscon, Ariz.; a granddaughter;!
a sister, Mrs. Russell Strange of I
Madison, Wis., and, a brother,
Dean McAfee of Nebraska and
other relatives.

o

L~st.Rites For,. ¡¡Mrs? Ñ:ÎzløeJ, .70,

Mrs.S.S: San~e:: : :iS~ccumbs . After.

, Held. ~Q~4~Y . . . .... ¡¡Extended Illness
l\rs. . S. S. Sanders, 7,8,. was I'

. found: dead in her :r-o.mer.ri,d~y.. ,.Mrs; Eva Nafzi~e:, 70, of
niorning.She~~d..bee~Linill .Duncans Bridge, died late Sun.
h~althfor soin~.t~me all~:.,:b~ ..ay afternoon in Pleasant View
~ortly..recent1Y,~r~tl;rneCl;t.o çl~:r. ~est home at Paris after being

, encelromthe 'hQmèo.f:herson. ill for some time.
'aird;.~lli~g*~i~W,lajyt,:;;Ml~: ::~nf;' Mrs. Nafziger was born on I
~.rs'j~~ç~ll\.§Wn~-~S';9.f.~anw;, Oct. 10, 1887, the daughter of'

.J;)'~ll':!:':.:l~~~~ZJh~~~1l~~f. ,Nath~n ~nd Anna Perry. Wills I
;o..Ut!~~..~.1 :',)\.......t:of Ilinois. She was married tow~:irknft~p.¡~r . sa~~~~::..;tJå¿~~~~d ~ar~~~~~e~h:;~l ~~~li I

)~or~on;J)ec. . 26,. l~78, the 1948 wh~n they 
removed to Dun-/

daught.er of t.he. li¡te..George L.' '.' cans Br.Idge; Mr. Nafziger pre-i
and Pella,. PurceU . Hopper of ceded her on Aug. 8, 1957. .
north. . ~f "C:lar~nqe. She spent Immediate relatives surviving'
her entire life,m Shelby county are two aunts and two cousins.
and was married to' Samuel. S', The .body rested .at the Green-
Sanders who preceded her on :ng'Funeral Home where funer.
Jan. 1, 195.1. She was a ~~m- ~L servi,es were held Wednes-
ber of the Clarence iChristian ~ay afternoon with the Rev.
church. an~ Chapter M of P.E.O. zlenn Hall the offciant. Burial

at.:Shelbyville. . vas made in the 'Felps Chapel
Survivors' include a son Eu- :emetery. I

gene Sanders of. Hannibal,;: a . .
sister, Mrs. Walter Browning

i of Oregon, nieces and nepliews.
Her parents, two sisters and a
brother precedëd .her. . .

The body'" rested in the
Greening. Funeral Home where
last rites were held. Sunday
aftei'nöoh" at '2':'0'clock,Her
former pastor,. .the Rev~Elba
Martin of Hannibal offciated.
ComÎnital prayers were read
and'. interment made . in. Maple-
woód cemetëry. '.. .
CaSketbearers were 'F. D.

Griswold, . L.D. Smith,' H.H.
Foster, Erbie , Wood,,' V, .0.
Wheeler and Albert; Bilt

o
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" ()RrrU4K¥OJr~-od~, .~'C:~'~~ '."1FJ;P.,SHOFFER .' '. ..' .
- lfini p,ShoHIÎër died 

Monday"
Noy.' i,.at, Goiorado Springs,
Çob.... '. ... '.' ., ":c" ",," .'.". .

.,H~ Was p6rn in Mai:Òn J~.24,
i 1874 

and had been, a ,resident of

l\ .' C0o~ado for..the ~ast;30ý~ars.~.d and Mrs.. Snoffner ha,iI;beerima-i
.~ ..' ried6~ . y~ars last ..Septembe; ,;i' ...

. í'.. . He had ...... beeIlehgaged. in . the .

~~: . gr. .0. ~e1" . ; .bUl'in. .,.es.. s. .:.... ~.'.. :':." .'. Co...... ....1.0.... ra. dO.
" Sprmgs smce.;1~34.,ardd..retired in. d1951'becaiise..ofiIheålth.::He\vas'

. 
ai, niember:!òf -tbetist Christian
Church:" ..... ..... '" .'

Mr. Shoffer is siirVved by his
. ,\Yf~,)\!rs. ..:'Jth~l~ ..S,!l9:fer;.:iwo

sofi:¡; .' WilburdSho~fn'Ør:of'lriicon
::.itCI'i,.lartei;;.;qfGÖio~ado 'i.s~rJ.gs;.
. 
,three . aaughters; .Mlss Ceila Shoff-

.i ner; . Mrs.E; J; McCart d.and Mrs.'
. .'Kënneth.! Jlader, 'a)of "Colorado

_"~"Sp~;'niiê; grandchildrenand

.' ~..' ~¥:~gte#;:'.Ki~d~~ftn:;;;"..),d'
Fuzèra)'servi.ces \Vere. held at 2

\~.~~~~~'. . offCliited:ffd,:buì:alWai¡Jir . Ever~
,',. gr.een : Cem~térd;t4el'ë. . ..""'i',~~.

----.--~n..:--~"~':ã.';1~5 '7~--'r ..
'Rit-es Monday.for

,Clarence'¿Mån
Killed i¿~ Car

Clarence,. Mo., .April 2i."'Funèr-
al services for Patrick McCrty,
21, of Clarence, kiled earl' ,Satur-
day in ans.uto accident eat. 01
Macon, wi be held Monday aft.
ernoon at 2in the Clarence

fChristian church/in charge of the
'Rev. Milton Thorne.' ". ..'
, McCarty, a, son òfShel'by and:
Alice. Hanson McCarty,' was born'
Feb.' 25. 1936, south of Clarence.
He served. in the. army ø,nd was.
discharge(l' last. Septemr. He
was a member.: of the.' Chrstian "
¡church. Besides. his . parents, be. is I
survived bya brother,' Robert,'.
at home. .'

McCarty's car struck a concrete
bridge railng' on"Route 36 three
miles east of Macon... .
. ~ily Lee, .Bowman, . 23, of f

i:larence wasinjued~' the,.ac~:.lJident. '. ..' . \~ '.' . " -J

.
..
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H. l. White, 38'). 'ie"

Fòrmer Reside~t i

D. d Sunday/fj/ie d L (Jack) White, 38,

Howar . dMrs Walter
son of Mr. an s~ed away
White of Clarence, pai . a

d morning inea:ly Sun a~os ital where he
Price, Utah, ati~nt following a
had been a p 0 The body ar-
stroke on D~C. 1 d~y and rested

\ rived here ~egs Funeral Home
in the Greenin
until the funeral hour"n Shelby
Mr White was born i ~. 2 1919 a son OLcounty onl~y ~ clutter White

Walter a~ ßnn was graduated
who survive. He .high school \
from the Ciarence1937 and was
with the class of W II He
a vete~a~o~~d~~r~d sur~êyo~ for
was:. wP McCoiium Oil Co" O.f \
the c.. .
Tulsà,. Okiah.. 'parents he is sur.. \
Besides. is i White

vived by a brother, Lri e sand'
of Clarence, two nep ew
other re~atives. held this after-

Last rites were the ChriS'
noon (Thursday) fr°n,clOck with
Uan church at 2. ai . . he of-
Lyle Armstrong, pastor, t de in
ficiant. Interment :was ma
Maplewood cemetery. rded

Mi'li.tary rites were acCO
d asketJbear-

at the cemetery an clb 'rs Mer-
ers wer~ Dean Ch~m.Q~ Wood,i ritt Reid.Jr., Mäl. nd

\. Glenn Tracy, Gene Melson a
Denver Barr., 0-

':1


